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Wheaton welcomes fall! With the 
bundance of colorful foliage on 

campus. 11 is no wonder some 
udents say it is the most beautiful 

IJme of year at W/Jeaton. While tak
:ng a break from studying, Wheaties 
s/Jould go apple picking or carve a 
umpkin for Halloween And check 

out Chase and Emerson for fall 
treats, such as hot apple cider, pies 
and candied apples. 
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Report says that there is room for improvment at Wheaton 
fornlty, financwl services. and 
intcgnt). 

students. shm~ s that ,, e hm e a 
lot or work to do." 

lighted ih ::!O 14 pl.in. Tron,furm-
111g Urc·.1 lo Clwng,: 1hc World 

BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

The Wheaton College lnsti
lutionHI Sci r Study, which was 
rn.:pared l'or the school's rcac
creditation process du.: to begin 
111 ovcrnher. demonstrated that 
although Whcatm1 has made 
sig111ticant strides si11ec its last 
reueereditat1011 in 1 ()lJ9. there i-. 
,1111ple roum for imrmn:ment. 

Spearh~·ading the sdfstud) 
report ,, ,1s the Wheaton Steer
ing Clm1111itt ·c fountkd in Sept. 
~007 am! lll'aded hy lhe11-P1most 
'-.lolly ht o Smith and Prok -
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sor of Political Science Darlene 
Rorm iak. The rerort "a-.. as
sembled through studies. sun 1:ys 
and 111ee1111gs \\ ilh !-.tudent. 
fr1culty and stafC The rcaccre<li
tatio11 process" as lo begin last 
March, but due to the changes in 
a<lmi111strati,e leadership. mainly 
the luring of V.P. and D ·an of 
Student-. 1.ec Rurdettc \\1illia1m 
;md PrO\ ost Linda E1sc1111Mnn. 

·1 he rLport addresses the 11 
-..tanciarcb that Wheaton m11-..t 
mc1:l in order to n:,ci\ ed its rcae
cre<litatinn. Areas include but are 
not limited to organi1atio11 and 
gnn:m,1111:e. ai.:ademic prng.-3111-.., 

I !owe, er, the most contro, cr
si,tl of th , e tori cs is Standard 
Six: tudrnts, which is di, idcd 
hct,, ecn ,\drnission and , tudcnt 
Financial Ser, ices. Di, ision of 

tudcnt affairs and Retention. 
In th· past, Standard S1:-; was an 
,m:a oi' concern for \\'hcaton. 
'(iA Pres1dcnt Galle ,\mo · 10 
,1id. "Standard Si" sho\,:-- \\ hat 

,, e nccd to dn to imprO\ l' the 
-..tud ·nt c periern.:c. I thinh. that 
clw "orJ..: of As,ociatc PrO\ nst 
11,1 tr.1-I andi~ and Pwt: Born
' 1al-.. \I 1th the cn11tribntH111 oi' 

Hicks '07 back on 
campus in Haas 

• PAGE 10 

While there arc evident 
imprO\cmcnts in the ,\dmi%ion. 
and ~clccti,·it). retention rates 
ha\C been d10kult to sust:.1111 cwcr 
the years. 

Another area of i.:onccm is the 
amount of student Ii\ ing off
campth. mcc ae1:0111mlat1011s do 
factor into the fin,,l c, alu,11io11. 
It is nu secret that thi.: current 
adminhtt,1tion 1s attl·mpting 10 

cJccre:1 -c thc oll~i.:ampus popul,t
tion. 

.\, a p.irt of the mission and 
puqio,e ,cct1011. \\ hcaton hiuh-

,, hich was finali7cd in 2006 after 
Pn:s1dtmt Crutcher arri, ed. 

I3ut Amo is optimistic that 
thi.: rcaccrcditation cc)mmittec 
will, .. dcscrih' our communit::, 
us unique!::, capahlc or :ittendmg 
to ~tudcnt · n1:edc.., l ut lacking a 
comprcltl·ns1, e plan ,rnd dctlic;i
tinn nr re,OUll'CS. \\'1th, holi ·ti 
appni~11:h that rcc11gni1cs that 
c, er::, thing m,11tcr , \\'hca:on ·, 
future i, promi-.ing. I bell •,i.: th:.it 
we're mm111g in that dm,c111 n ... 

Wheaton s u en s 
hare thei, ink 

• PAGE 7 
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LLI I u 1•1 0:-.1 n 11. ED1 nm. 

l a t Frida). P · 1dent ()bam 1 

\\d t1,,ard ·d th· ob I Peace Pr11.c. 
\\ h th r he d~scr. ·d tlu pritc or not 
i up lor debate I \\ on 't tell you my 
opinion on thi mutt 'r." it i · not rel 
c\ ant here. \\ hat' done is done. 

I I()\\ , er, th \\ ay v..: rc<1d to this 
• m ard. \\ h,, · p, t rc.:cipienb inclmk 
\\ oodnm \\ ti on, l"hc ldorc Rons-
1.:, cit. El11.: \\ 1c I, 1oth r Ie,c a, '{as-

·r \rafat. '.:I on Man cla. D•smond 
lutu, t rtin Luth..:r Kin' Jr.. and the 
I th l>Jlai I am . ,, ill d mon~tr te to 
the ,, orld ho\\ much faith , • h \ e in 
our democrati ,ill} elected I ·ad r. 

Upon .m.1rdin, 0 ama the pri1c, 
th • committee not d h1 • 'e traordi
naJ) ·tort to stren then international 
diplomac) and cooperation bctwc n 
peopks." 

Other .. Ii e the ol cl committee, s. id 
th.It he has made scriou-. attempt." at 
incrca mg nuckur di~arn1amcnt :md 
peace thr 1ugh diploma ). 

lf:.timc of)nll b •li1.:,e that he 
dcscn cd the .m ard. then there i no 
I tt r "ay to rt:cogni1c hi~ al·i.:om
pli:..hm ·11ts in bringing about p..:ace . 

Rut, tor the skeptic~ out thl·re, 
consider this: \\hilc )OU may not think 
Ob.1m I merited tins al·coladc, llW) he 
he\\ ill use it.,.., a '\:all to arms, a call 
lt>r all nati n~ to confr<llll the ch.11-
len •cs of the.: I t century," ,md that' 
str,1i •ht from the hor e's mouth. 

o htn\ about ,, e ha c a I ittle faith 
in our le.id ·r . both nationall) and ,ll 
\\/h aton- the) just may. urpnsc )OU, 

And for those of)OU who think 
that Obama is going to gi, c the a\\ ard 
back- gc:t real. You just don't •1vc 
back a Nobel Peace Pri1e. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10 
Editor In Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is always looking for new 
contributor·. ifyou'rc interested in 
:eporting or photography, come to our 
mt:eting on Wt:dnesday at 7 p.m. in 
the SG room in Balfour, or send an 
e-mail to wire'a whcatonma.cdu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.cdu with your ideas. 

Gripe away 

Got a tip? 
Ha, c you :i:en or heard anything 
ne\\s\\orthy at Wheaton rect:ntly? We 

Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wirc@Jwheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 500 words will be truncated. 
Check us out online at www.thewhea
tonwirc.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
The\\ hcaton Wire I\ publi hcd \\Cekly during lhe academic )Car by th· . tudcnts of 

\\ hcaton Collc1,.: m 'onon. M and i, free to the community. ·1 he opmion, expressed in 
th.: c page do not ncccs,;anly rdkct the oflicial opinion of\ hcaton Coll~ge or The Wire 

wff. \Vhile The Wire accepts and has the right to publish all commcnt~r,es, \\e resene 
1hc nght tn mmcatc and edit th~m. Alt inquiric, may he directed to the Editor in Chief hy 

e-mailing,,., in:(c, "hcatonma.cdu. 
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Hess explains Wheaton wirele~s 
Whether wired or" ircl ss, all users Students should understand ho\\ this 

conne t to the Internet through the same system impacts them. lf")-ou're using a P2P 
connection. At Wheaton that connection program (Arcs, Bil I orrent, Kazaa, Limewire, 
con ists ol"two pipes. One pipe is our com- etc) then your other programs will suffer. 
modity lntemct pipe (or 11 ). The majority One area of concern is streaming video. 
of Internet-bound traffic flow through this Streaming\ ideo consumes a lot or band-
pipe (Yahoo, Google, YouTubc, 1 'Y Times, width. Our Int met connection cannot senc 
CN . 1-acebook, t:tc). i laximum pced (or as a conduit for the entire campus. There 
bandwidth) of this pipe is 80 megabits per simply isn't enough band\\ idth. Unfortu-
si;:cond (Mbps) natdy demand for this type oi'si;:rvice is 

Wheaton is also fortunate to ha,e a con- artificially high at Wheaton because we don't 
ni:ction to lntcrnet2 (12), a high-speed cdu- ha,c cable TV in residence hall rooms. 
catio1ril nct,, ork. This pipe has a ma imum l·or those connecting , ia '" ire less there 
speed of"90 megabit· pi:r second (Mbp. ). can be bandwidth contention locally. Wire-
Traffic to other lntemct2 connected schools less is more noticeably impacted by the num-
(Brown, I larvard, Stanford, Yale, etc) as her of nearby users than the wired nt:twork. 
well as some major Internet Service Prov id- Wired network user have a I 00Mbps (in 
crs (ISP) (Comcast, AT&T, some European, some cases I U00Mbps) con.nection \ hercas 
African, and Latin American ISPs) flows wireless u. ers hare a functional maximum 
through this pipe. less than 30Mbps. Things like microwa es, 

Last year tht: 11 maximum was 65Mbps cordless phone·, a rogue wireless router, or 
and l2 was 20Mbp . There is still a finite a wall of beer cans can a fTcct the wireless 
amount of bandwidth available to campus signal and reduce performance. 
users. Wheaton employs a traffic shaping When Wheaton installed the wireless net-
device to ensure that bandwidth is more work over the summer of 2008, it was done 
fairly a11ocated and not monopolized by a with the intention of saturating the campus 
small segment of power users. This device with wireless so that irtually anywhere 
''shapes;;- traffic using two approaches: you went you could connect wirelcssly. If" 

t - it limits the number of simultaneous you find areas that consistently have no/low 
connections a computer can have. signal strength or very poor speeds please 

2 - when the pipe approache · saturation fill oul this form (http://wheatoncollegc.edu/ 
the device lows clown the heaviest users to technology/started/wirclesscommcnt.html ) 
ensure everyone has some bandwidth avail- so it can be investigated. 
able to them. 
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Sottile eager to start changing Wheaton Dining Serv·ces 
BY ELENA MALKOV '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Wheaton Dining is getting a 
lot or new faces this year, includ
ing that of Christopher Sotti le, 
the ne\, Food Service Oirector 
for the Cha e Dining Complex, 
which includes the Loll and the 
Cafe. 

" l got into the food service 
business working part time at 
Chil i"s Gri ll and Bar,'" said Sot
tile. " I wa inspi red by what I 
saw and I li ked what I saw and I 
got into the management train ing 
program at Chili' in 1992 and 
have worked in food service in 
some way, shape or fonn since 
1992." 

Sottil e was previously em
ployed with the Boston Univer
sity School of Management, a 
school drastically differen t from 
Wheaton. 

"What abso lutely amaies 
me ... is how tight-knit the com
munity is,'' said Sottile. '' It's a 
very co llaborati ve campu , which 
is what I really enjoy ... very 

open dia logue with the students, 
very open dialogue with the fac
ulty, the staff, and parents during 
l lomecoming Weekend." 

This job wi ll be a new experi
ence for Sotti le, despi te having 
worked in food services for 
almo t 18 years. 

'"I've never worked in residen
tial dining before. and I love the 

challenge," he said. ··fresh food, 
qua lity ingredients, has to look 
great. taste great, bright, colorful, 
seasonal. And I really enjoy it. 
I'm looking fonvard to the cha l
lenges here." 

This year, Sottile hopes to 
bring ·ome change· to dining al 
Wheaton. The Loft menu is also 
one of his ta rgets. 

BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 / WIRE STAFF 

Christopher Sottile hopes to increase sustainability and quality at Chase, the 
Cafe, and the Loft as well as provide more options for vegans on campus. 

Sudoku 
- -
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Srid so that every 
row, column, and 
three-by-three box 

9 1 2 contains the digits 

I ()ne through nine. 
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"We want to introduce mm 
items. The combo selections arc 
coming back next Wedne. day." 

Director of Dining Sen ices 
John Bragcl adds. --wc'\e got a 
new menu coming. We arc going 
to add some things like zucchini 
sticks and some \'cgan soy nug
gets and some salad or the day 
and some healthy stuff." 

Sottile also hopes to personal
i.le dining for the Wheaton com
munity. 

'"I'm reaching out to some 
other campus departments in 
order for Chase Dining I lall 
to have a better tie-in with the 
actual Wheaton community," he 
·aid. " If you look at Chase, ,, ith 
the exception of some blue here 
or there, there's nothing in here 
that ays it's Wheaton." 

Sustainability on the campu 
is an important aspect that Dining 
Ser\ ices wi ll be trying to tack Ii.:. 
Both Sottile and Bragcl ha\e 
some goals in mind to make din
ing at Wheaton a more sustain
ab le experience. 

"My role in sustainabi li ty is, 

through our purwyor , to pur
chasi.: as much local and ,u rain
able food a we pos ibly can:· 
said 011ile. '"There's a goal on 
campu to have a certain amount 
of our product to be locally 
gro,,n b) 2014." 

Bragcl wants to bring the 
term ··Jocal" to another le\ el on 
campus. 

·'[Dining i ] trying to establi. h 
omc foothold in thi.: grccnhoun.\ 

maybe get ome herb and stuff 
that we can use 111 the kitchens.'' 

Energy being another issue. 
Sottih.: ha heen making steps to 
impro\'e energy consumption. 

"We try to keep the ceiling 
fan running all the time, becau. e 
it keeps the ai r mo\'ing, and it 
will help during the wintertime 
to cut do,, n on the ht!at that \\ e 
net!d," he said. 

Ultimately though. ottile is 
conci:ntraling on the imm diatl! 
challt!nge . 

·'On a day to da) basi~. my 
o, erriding focus is tht! quali r) of 
food prepared in all three loca
tions.'' 

Progr m Avai la I in 
M nagemen 

Education 
Health Sciences 

Psychology 

Offi<z ofG,«J tand(o ti i g fdtxatio 
wor ter Adu/1 radu t• 

Only Statt Ca ge 
Nam d6YNn 

In a Ro ! 

Apply now for Fall :ZO 0 
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Perkins '11 receives EPA grant to study sea turtles 
Enviromenta/ science major winner of elite government fellowship award, invested in combating pollution trends 
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

'o matter,, hat field he 
end up going into, Em iron
mental Protection Agcm:y (EP ) 
re carch tel low,, inner Ellen 
Perkin '11 ,, ill never b.: seen 
sitting behind a desk:. '"I want to 
b · doing .-omething that in\'olve · 
me being outside," Pt!rkin · said, 
.. most likely on tht: coa. t sum·
where.·· 

Perkin , an cm ironmental 
science major and math minor, is 
one or 2: \\ inner, of th· $46,500 
follo,, hip. It allocates S 19.500 
m tuition a sistance for both h •r 
junior and senior year a ,,ell as 

,000 . tipcnd for an interm,hip 
opportunity in any oftht! EPA'. 
research facilitks. 

Perkin ' propo. al for tht: fol
l<m ship focwed on how pollu
tion is affecting t:a turtle 'habi
tats. The high r concentration 
oftm.in in the sand \\here the 
turtles lay their egg· arc making 
their shells more brittle. Delicate 

sh dis make it di 11icult for turtles 
to hatch. 

Additionally, sea turtles 11 st 
on land, which make their eggs 
su ccptiblc to poachers. In some 
cultures the eggs are considered 
aphrodisiacs and the turtle meat 
is known to be a delicacy. 

Perkin spent time in Costa 
Rica protectmg turtles rrom 
poachers during her junior year 
of high chool. It was then that 
she \\as truly mspired to go 
into the field of cm ironmental 
science. "I thought it was cool 
because \\e would \\alk along 
the beach at night and sec these 
massive leatherbaek sea turtles, 
which are the largest ~ca turtles, 
they arc six feet. It wa'i amaz
ing!" 

Her experience in Costa 
Rica encouraged her to pur uc 
her intcre t in costal regions, ··1 
interned for a land trust this sum
mer, which is a group that tries to 
curb development. I worked on 
protecting the water shed up in 
Maine in the Re cada River." 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
Oct 3, 1 :42 a.m. - Clark Hall. 
Medical assist Clark Dorm. NFD 
transport to Sturdy 

Oct. 3, 3:48 a.m. - White 
House. Fire alarm. 

Oct. 3, 4:27 a.m. - Young. 
Student reports items stolen. 

Oct. 3, 9:26 a.m. - Meadows 
East. Student called stating 
there was a larceny in her 
room. 

Oct. 4, 2:29 a.m. - Meadows 
Hall Center. Building exit signs 
are missing. 

Oct. 4, 11 :27 a.m. - Meadows 
West. Fire alarm, burnt food . 

Oct. 4, 11:02 p.m. - Meadows 
East. Lock problem, locksmith 
notified. 

Oct. 5, 11 :53 p.m. -Balfour 
Hood. Walk-in reports a past 
incident on campus. 

Oct. 6, 11 :15 a.m. - Clark 
Ha.I. Front door of room kick in, 
carpenter notified. 

Oct. 6, 2:05 p.m. - Clark 
Hall. Dean's office reports past 
disturbance. 

Oct. 6, 5:55 p.m. - Public 
Safety Office. Possible harass
ment, report filed. 

Oct. 6, 7:45 p.m. - Clark 
Hall. Officer identifies an act of 
vandalism. 

Oct. 7, 7:27 p.m. - Clark 
Hall. Box 6785 and 6775 Clark 
Hall, broken sprinkler head, 
fourth floor, resulting in a water 
discharge estimated to be 
hundreds of gallons. 

She has also done fieldwork 
on Cape Cod ,, ith \'i iting pro
fessor or Biology Pct 'r Auger 
as well as with prnfes or Shum
way's faculty-led study abroad 
course in Costa Rica. 

Em ironmental activism seems 
to be a family trait. Perkins·s 
mother run· a non-profit in Mary
land that \\Orks to create smart 
growth developments. '"l grew-up 
fol lo\ ·ing my mom down to the 
slate I gislaturc in taryland to 
ad\'ocatc for h1.:r non-profit. or to 
lobby a senator. 

When Perkins first arrived al 
Wheaton she tned 10 keep her 
mind open to other disciplines 
outside of environmental science, 
thinking that she would go into 
environmental policy instead. 

"It wasn't something I neces
sarily wanted to do, but it wasn't 
just my mom's work. It was 
something that was instilled in us 
pretty much at home. Just in ho\\ 
, e lived. We try to ave water 
and alway had gas saving car ." 

Perkins has always been inter-

ested in a wide range of issue ,. 
"I ha\c a really wide range of 
interests. I change my mind a lot 
I don't really know." 

OFFICE OF COMMUNICATIONS 

Ellen Perkins '11 is one of 25 EPA 
grant winners across the nation. Her 
proposal calls for looking at how sea 
turtles are affected by pollution. 

The application process was 
beyond trcssful. "I had the 
whole application due in the 
middle of finals week. It was eas
ily the most difficult finals week 
or my Ii le,'' Perkins said. When 
he got the fellowship it took 

a while lo sink in, "It's funny. 
When I got the grant I didn't 
really realize what happened. I 
didn't even tell my par.:nts until 
like a week later." 

She stressed how grateful he 
was to people at Wheaton who 
encouraged her to apply. ''That's 
one of the things I love about 
Wheaton. It's such a small . chool 
you can create close relationships 
with people here. 

"I really could not have done 
it without my professors and th.: 
people who helped me in Park 
I [all. They met with me sc, era! 
times to hdp me with my e · ay. 
It was not something I could get 
at any other school.'' 

Sustainability report ranks Wheaton low 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
WIRE STAFF 

The u ·tainable EndO\\ ments 
Institute gave Wheaton a C+ for 
its sustainability efforts, up from 
it pre\ iou grade of a C last year. 

The Sustainabk Endowment 
Institute released the report cards 
for colleg acros the country 
gi\ing each school a grade on 
their su tainability efforts over 
the past year. 

The difference in grade was 
caused by more efforts or the 
administration, along with the 
Sustainability Council and SGA 
in the implcm1:ntmg of green 
programs on campus such as the 
Greener Wheaton Competition 
and inerea.-cd recycling bins. The 
dining hall recei\cd a B for it 
local and organic food. and the 
school received an A for imcst
ing in renewable energy. 

Some t-f the low points in
cluded a D in green building" and 
climate change and energy. The 
Science Center, slated for a 2011 
opening, would have brought this 
grade up with its planned self
sufficient ground cover roof and 
energy efficielll windO\\S. With
out a greenhouse gas emissions 
inventory, the college received a 

low grade for its climate change 
and energy progress. 

I lowever SGA President Gabe 
Amo 'IO felt difTcrcntly abput the 
rt:port card. "I do not believe that 
the student grade of C accurately 
rcprc ents all of the amazing 
work done by stud nts last year 
that continues into this year." 

The Sustainable Endowments 
In ·titutc is a special project or 
the Rockefoller Philanthropy 
Advisors. ·1 heir report card i the 
only independent e\ aluation of 
camrus and endm, ment ustain
ability po1Jc1e~. 

Other Northea tern small lib
eral arts college:-. rcct!ived high1.:r 
grades than Wheaton. Amher t 
College received one of the high
est grades with an A-, citing it 
reduction of carbon emissions to 
5% below its 1990 kvel. 

Brown Uni\crsity was anoth
er high achiever. gelling an A- for 
seven eco-friendly buildings that 
are currently under construction. 

Wheaton did beat other area 
colleges including tonehill Col
lege and Bryant University hich 
each received D+ ·s for doing 
linle to reduce carbon emissions. 

Amo felt thal, 'There's no 
way the methodology reflects the 
progress of the Green lnitiati es 

Committee and Su tainability 
Committee, with projects such as 
the Greener Wheaton Competi
tion, Murphy Apple Orchard, 
Wheaton Woods bridge repair, 
and various awareness projects." 

Grading the schools entailed 
researching publicly available 
information, conducting surveys 
of appropriate school officials, 
and a essing performance with 
120 questions aero. s 48 indica
tors in the following 9 categories: 
Administration, Climate Change 
& Energy, Food & Recyelmg, 
Green Building. Transponat,on, 
Student lnvol\ ement, Endo\\ -
ment Transparency. Shareholder 
Engagement, and 111\'estmcnt 
Priorities. 

The executive din:ctor of 
the Su. tainablc l:ndowments 
Institute, Mark Orlow k-i said 
that, ··even in today's challenging 
economic climate, Massachu• 
setts' colleges and universities 
are proving the alue of sustain
ability for long-term financial and 
environmental benefit~." 

Amo concluded, "But undout
edly, we still have work do and 
students will lead the way in 
moving our campus forward. 
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SGA annual goals aim to improve Wheaton campus 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

At the Student Go emment 
Association (SGA) meeting this 
week, the Senators and the Ex
ecutive Board laid out the goals 
they wanted to focus on for the 
rest of the year. 

Over the past two months 
SGA members have been busy 
trying to make changes on the 
Wheaton campus that would 
greatly benefit the student body. 
They have met with Student Life 
and various Dean's of the college 
to transform their ideas into ac
tions. 

This year the lntercultural 
Board (TCB) is sponsoring a SK 
in Nov., and the Honor Code 
Commission is making efforts to 
open dialogue with Student Life 
about students being in olved in 
the sanctioning proc ss for those 
breaking the Honor Code. 

Tht: Green Initiatives Com
mittee (GIC) is working on plan
ning the second Greener Whea
ton Competition for November. 
Also SGA is planning SGA week 
for the first week in ovember 
so that students can meet their 

leaders and get to sec what they 
do for the student body. 

The Executive Board also 
relayed their goals for the next 
tcw months. 

President Gabe A mo '10 
stressed that he wants to "initiate 
talks betwei.:n Public Safety and 
Student Life about the alcohol 
policy on campus." He also said 
that he wants to do a demonstra
tion project and install water 
filters in the buildings to see if 
it would change the water bottle 
consumption on campus. 

Vice President Riley Wag
gaman ' IO wants to make the 
website for SGA more popular 
and also open dialogue for the 
Special Commission on Alcohol 
Perception and Policy (SCA PP) 
report that SGA released last 
year. 

Treasurer Sasha Kim 'IO said 
that he wants to go over the fund
ing for clubs. "Some clubs got no 
money and for many there was a 
miscommunication on how much 
they recei ed," so Kim wants to 
clear up those problems. 

ICB Chair Stella Panzarella 
'IO spoke about how they arc 
trying to prepare for an Asian 

American/ sian Studies Major 
on campus. 

Following the Exec. Board, 
the floor , as open to Senators 
to expre s their priorities for 
the year. Some included build
ing a greenhouse on campus so 
that the school can grow its own 
vegetables, looking at afford
ability, retention and desirability 
of the school, addressing racism 
and ex ism especially in post
ers on campus, and looking into 
intramural sports to make them 
more efficient. 

Together everyone voted on 
the seven ideas that they were go
ing to focu on through the year. 

The first issue they want to 
address is the alcohol policy and 
how they can work better with 
Public Safety. 

They al o want to create 
a Safe Ride program so that 
students can have rides from 
campus to make it safer to leave 
at night. 

Another issue that concerns 
the whole campus is parking. 
They want to address the safety 
concern of walking back from 
Lot 3 at night, when it is dark and 
many students feel uncomfort-

able. They arc thinking about 
more lights and more blue lights 
around campus in general. 

One grievance is the band
width at the school that does not 
always cover everyone's needs. 
SGA wants to tackle this problem 
and come up with altemati e 
ways to fix it. 

For students who do not hove 
a car on campus getting to the 
airport can be difficult and very 
costly. Some senators proposed 
getting some type of transporta
tion for the holidays so students 
would not hav to pay for cabs. 

La t year SGA was looking 
into student di counts in local 
restaurants and stores that are 
popular to students as part of the 
Student Affordability Program 
(SAP). They want to continue 
looking into these options as a 
way to save money and integrate 
Wheaton into the orton com
munity. 

Finally they want 10 address 
the price of everything at the 
Bookstore and how to make it 
more affordable to students. 

The Senators pro ided many 
ideas that they\ ill begin work
ing on as early as next week. 

Tackling breast cancer step by step, dollar by dollar 
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

Twenty-seven Wheaton stu
dents registered to raise money 
for the Bo ton Making trides 
Against Breast Cancer walls., 
the oldest and most successful 
one-day breast cancer walk in the 
country. 

The Wheaton team has raised 
almost S2,000 for Strides, thanks 
in large part to Laurn Goldstein 
'12 and Erin Binkley 'IO who 
rai:ed $500 and $1,500 respec
tively. 

The annual walk is sponsored 
by the American Cancer Society 
and took place this year on Oct. 
4. The walkers go all along the 
Charles River. This was the 17th 
annual Boston Strides walk and 
is part of Breast Cancer aware
ness month. Wheaton's chapter 
of Colleges Against Cancer, 
which has chapters throughout 
campuses across the country 
participated heavily. 

Josh Begely 'l 0, President 
of CAC said, "so far we have 
pinki fy-ed Balfour and put up 

igns around campus." 
The walk trives to honor 

breast cancer survi ors, rai e 
awanmess about the di ease, con
tribute money for research and 
give hope 10 those who are still 
fighting against their illnes ·es. 

Since 1990, the number of 
ca es of breast cancer has steadi
ly dropped 2% every year. Thi is 
in large part because of increased 
a, arencs and n:search. 

This year, Boston Strid s set 

a goal of $3.2 million. 40,000 
,,alkers pa11icipated and raised a 
rota! of 3.1 million. The money 
rn1scd will support the Ameri
can Cancer Society's life aving 
re earch, prevention, early detec
tion, and upport programs for 
thousands of patient and their 
familie ·. 

··so many people ha, e suf
fered from this di ease. Looking 
around at the walk and listen
ing to peoples tories of their 

PHOTO COURTE
0

SY OF WHEATON MAKING STRIDES WEBSITE 

The Wheaton Strides team has raised almost $2,000 to help fund research 
for Breast Cancer. 

fights "'ith breast cancer or their 
mothers fight with breast cancer 
you could sec ho\\ important 
this i ue truly is lo people," said 
Bcgely. 

An c ·timated 40,170 women 
are expected to die from the 
disease in 2009. Only lung cancer 
accounts for more cancer deaths 
in women. 

"11,000 cw Englanders are 
expected to be diagno ed with 
brea ·t cancer this year," said Be
gely, "Jt is becoming an increa -
ingly pressing issue." 

Many medical profe ·sionals 
agree, Otis W. Brawley, M.D., 
chief medical officer of the 
American Cancer Society said, 
"Breast cancer remains a major 
fear for women li\ing in the 
U.S. and a major cau e of cancer 
death, but 11 's important to note 
that a woman's chances of dying 
from breast cancer have no,v 
been dropping for more than a 
decade," 

The Wheaton Strides team 
is still graciously accepting 
donations online at: http://main. 
acsevents.org/goto/wheaton. 

THIS WEEK IN 

HISTORY 

PEAcocKPo o 
Oon 'ER. J 92 8 

in de\eloping. mce it a 
onl) thought the purch of 
the Robin on propert that 
the pond had come fe ible. 
As 0011 as the colleg h d a 
suitable site for it, a map \ s 
dr.m n up b. a firm of Salem 
engineers. Th final plan fi r 
the placing of the pon , and 
arrangements for beginning 
the "'ork on it at once ..., re 
conhrmed h) the Board of 
1 ruste at th ir l t m tmg. 

fh • pond is to be of irregu
lar hape. co,ering an ar a of 
t,,o acre. h ck of the Chap I 
and Scicn e H II. When th 
'tud nt-Alum ae Building 
is completed, the pond, 111 
he partiall~ urrounded b) 
buildmgs. with the c pec1 II) 
beautiful ha k of the Ch p I 
f1cing it. 

Dr. Park has called ur at
t nuon to the many ad, anta ,_ 
e the nc,, pond ..., ill fford. 
Fir t of all it..., ill be a beaut:,
pot ...,hich "ill add immea
urably to the attraeti, n 

of the campu. Io it "ill 
pro ide \\ater upply to the 
campu in cru e of a fire 
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Fro tino returns to inspire students Alu1n explores antiquity 
BY PROF. DEVONNE BRYANT 
FOR THE WIRE 

Luisa l rontino ·os md \\ ith 
sttu.knts m lntn <luction to 
f iction Writing last \\ ·ck. 

Frontrno ",b ,111 E:ngh. h major 
\\ ho graduated ,, ith honor. in Eng-
1 ish an<l cn:ati,.: ,niting. a~ \\ell a~ 
a form r columni. t for I he \\ in:. 
among oth ·r cornm1tmenh. 

'he \\lb im 11..:d back to campu~ 
to p •ak ahnut her expcri ·nu: 
work111g cin ma :izinc , t ·le, ision, 
and in puhli ·hmg. inec I \I\ ing 
\\ he.11011 College. The talk focused 
main!) cin her re. pcm ibilitie al 
Littl , Brm\tl :ind Comp:rny. in 
Ne,, York City. , hl.!r • ·he cur
rently holds a position of associ
ate publicist. She then an ,, ·red 
. tudents' questions about her 
c pcriences, inclu<ling: her Ii fc 
while at Wheaton. At th1.: end of 
the hour tml ·nt in the ,, orkshop 
each re ei, d a copy of Josh Aa-
1ell's debut noH:I Beat tht! Reaper, 
which Luisa had worked on. 

Lui ·a ·s \ isit wa supportcd by 
the I: ngli. h dcpartm nt as part of 
a dcpartmi.:ntal initiatiYc to invite 
alumni early in their ean:ers back 

Luisa Frontmo '05 . 

writing majors and minor:.. 
During a Q&A period, Kather

ine DiLco '12 asked the question 
that many in the v .. orkshop \ ·anted 
to know. judging by the nods of ap
proval: \\ ere hon ti no 's succcssc:s 
i.:asily replicated-a six-month 
internship \Hiting ror a trm cl 
magazine in Milan. Ital), followed 
some time later by a ten-week 
mtcmship with NBC in which she 
ml.!I fictional characters such a~ 30 
Rock:\ "Kenneth the Page," and 
then the fortunate position with a 
major publishing hou. e in , YC
or hould potential rngli -h/creatiH~ 
wriung majors ct their :ights 

lower: hontino did not a<lvise 
giving up on the goal. that ·mdent 
sci fix them elves. ln~lead she 
directed the students to use campus 
re ourci.: at the I 1lc11c Cent 'r :111d 
the Cent ·r for Global Education. 

While at Whl'nton she secured 
~e\eral ~ummer imernships through 
those depurtmenls, including the 
i11tl.!rn~h1p in \ ,1ilan. :rnd pnlished 
her resume with the help of staff al 
the Filene Center. 

frontino auributcd much of her 
success Ln ad\ ising and proti:s
!>ional de,dopmL'nl coupled with 
a strong had:ground in \\ riling. 
analysis. and creati,e thinking. that 
she acquired as an l:nglish major. 
The rest comes from her belief 
that onl! must ad\ ocate for one ·cit: 
cultivate pa. ion for one ·s projects, 
and remain npcn to possibility. 

Finally. \\-hile li\ing and work
ing abroa<l arc good i.:xperiences 
that allow for 111teres11ng conv1a:r
sations in interviews, Frontino 
reminded the class thnt wonderful 
opportunities for 1-,nglish majors 
al o exi~t locally 111 their home
towns and neighboring cities: they 
simply need to look hard and think 
crcatiwly. 

BY EMILY ANDERSON '12 
WIRE STAFF 

P
rofrssor. ancy I lirchland Ra
mage oftht: Cla. s or 1963 re

turned to Wheaton to clcl 1vcr 
the li.:cture "Ci.:ntaurs anti Cupids: 
Roman P:iinting and 18th Century 
1)-:corati,·c Arts," on Wc<lnesday, 
Sept. 30. 

l he lecture foc.;u.,cd primarily on 

thc ancient c1t1i.:s of Pompcii and 
1 lerculnncum, both oh-vhich wcri.: 
buned in 79 A.O., when the volcano 
Mount Ve~m ius erupted and es
sentially pn:serYcd both cities. 1 n 
the eighteenth century. \\ hen the 
Spanish engineer Rocque Joaquin 
de Alcubierrc began to excavate the 
L'ity of I lcrl'ulaneum, he discovered 
an almost completely preserved city. 

The art was published into an 
eight-volume compilation called 
·'La Antiquita de Frculano Espousa·• 
lor ''The Antiquity of Herculaneum 
Unearthed".) Professor Ramage 
spoke in great detail about this col
lection of parntings and how highly 
coveted thl'y wen::. since they could 
only bi.: acquired with permission of 
King Charles VII of Naples. 

As the lecture continued, ~he 
then explained that during the eigh-

tccnlh century, many of the paint
ing., from Pompeii and l lcrculanc
um wcrc rL'produccd into househol 
decorations. This reproduction 
became a phenomenon througlwut 
Europe: The Spanish and Italian~ 
had Lhcrr O\\ n renditions of these 
pa111ling~. 

Professor Ramage 's gained fir~t 
hand knowledge .ind experience of 
th· an of,\ncient Rome whcn ~he 
spent timl.! studying in Ital). She 
.:vcn \\ rote onc of the tcld books 
used b) Art I listory 274: \ 1 uali1.
ing AncicnL Rome. 

The students who allcndcd the 
were enthusiastic :ind engaged 
throughout Pro lessor Ramage· 
lecture. 

Josephine Johnson · 13 said, "It 
i really great hearing an in-depth 
lecture on Pompeii after we just 
covered it in 'Arts ofthc Western 
Tradition.'•· 

It is clear that the lecture \\ a. 
a success not ju t for art history 
students, hut also for the Wheaton 
communit). It allmvcd many stu
dents to see how successful some of 
our alumni have become dm: to the 
cdui.:utmn they reccin:cl during their 
time at Wheaton. 
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Jo . . , BY JUSTIN O~TIZ ' . . 
ey Fiorentino 11 (above) shows off a self-designed tattoo that Is a tnbute to his 

grandfather. His brother has a similar inking. Jon Shepard ·10 (below) sports a lion 
with a quote from Luke 12:34 that he got shortly after a nearly-fatal head injury. 

Wheaton • • 
Students share the 

stories behind th ir 
(big & small) tattoos 

A
nyone \\ ho has C\'er 

gotten j tattoo. knows 
someone with a tattoo, 

or has watched TLC's liami Ink 
is a\\are that e, ery tattoo tells a 
stor). Tattoos can represent belil.!fs. 
affiictions, indi-1, iduality, olidar
ity. rcmcmbrnncc--or even ju ·t :in 

impulsivt.: Spring Break decision. 
While the concept of tattooing 

ha been around for the past 5.000 
years or so, it,, as not until the mid 
to late 20th centu1y that tattoos lost 
the stigma. which had primarily 
linked them with gangs and prison 
lifo. Tattooing has become so popu
lar in rt:cent years lhal nearly 36 
percent of 18-25 year old. are cur
rently ·porting sumc sort of ink. I )o 
a little math here and you figure that 
means there around 600 tattooed 
students walking around Wheaton 
campus;,. ·ell here arc ju I a frw or 
their 5tories. 

When Samantha Andreacchi '11 

and her sister both reached pi, otal 
momenls m their lives, they dt.:cidcd 
to get matching lotus flowers tat
looed as a \\ a) to "bund them and 
ah, ays keep them togethl·r:' she 
~.,id. 1 he si~tcrs decided on a lotus 
Ihm c1. \\ Inch ba.· ically gro\, ~ out 
of mud. bee.tu e the} both liked the 
idea of "something heautiful gnm. 

ing out of something seemingly 
ugl)." Andreacchi. who al o has a 
Sanskrit symbol tattoo, goes on to 
~ay. "Tattoos can b-: \Cl) healing. 
d pending on ,, hat you get. the) 
can g-:t you through u tor·. 

Shortly after a head injury that 
nearly killed him. Jon Shepard · 10 
decided that he wanted a piece of 
body art as a rt.:mimlcr of th ' hard
f-hip, he had surVi\ed. Shepard 
chose to tattoo a phoenix. which i:, a 
mythological creature that die and 
comes back to life. on his back, to 
repre. enl his near death experience. 
Along"' ith the phoeni-.. Shepard 
also has a guardian angel on h1. 
left shoulder and a lion with a bible 
\.t:rse through it lo represent the 
strength it takes lo survive adn:r-
. ity. 

Another student v. ith some 
meaningful tattoos is Joey Fioren
tino "l l. who has two sizable tattoos 
on his right bicep. Fiurcntmo 's first 
tattoo features the names "Skip'' and 
"Sal," both names ofhb grandfa
thers, along \\ ith a compa:. rose. a 
black ro:,e, t\\o spmTm\s and 1,,0 
hearts. This intricate tattoo, which 
l'iorcnli110 dt:signl.!<l him~clf. hold · 
particular significance b caus his 
brother has a tnttoo of a very similar 
design. 

l hc~e tudents arc Ii, ing pwof 
ofh dy art's power to 1.:-.prc, , heal 
an<l co1111c.:t. 

eling Center admini ters depression screening 
BY EMILY ANDERSON '12 
WIRE STAFF 

In.the United Stalt·s. durin~ any 
g1, en ) ~·:.II'. 18.8 million .1dulh 

. art.: sufli:ring frlllll depres-
sion- that's almost ten pe1c111 llf 
-\rncricans at an1 time. and O\cr XO 
percent will cxpeneu e depression 
at some point in their life. lhme,er 
only one in fi,t.: will seek help of 
orne kmd. 

This is why the Counseling 
~enter holds their yearly dcprc$
Sll)n screening. which they did most 
recently on Monday. Oct. 5. This 
may sound like it would be a long, 
drawn out and sl ightly in asive ~ 
proce s, but in fact it j ust l~kes fi e 
in inutcs. 

In the last few years the num-

bcr of mt.:mbers nr the Wheaton 
con1111unit) that allcnd h:n c bt.:cn 
d" indlinf!. TlllS has not slopped the 
t.rff and inte111~ of the Counsel-

ing Center to conunw.: holding the 
-,neenings. 

D nna (ioodwi ll ol'thc Counsel
ing Center c. plained lhe proce~., 
or a depression screening .. tudi.:nts 
arri, e and fill out a ·crccning form, 
which contain: four sections: one 
section contains questions about 
depression, one section with ques-
1ions about mood di ·order (Bi-Polar 
Di. order), one contain ing questions 
about Generalized Anxiety Dis
order. and a fina l cction on Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder. The 
sections contain brief questions, 
some yes or no ome ha e a range 
of answers, but all oflhe.e ques-

tions help the counscl\lr , understand 
the :-.tutknt more. 

:\lier the heet i<, filled out. the 
coun clor "grade:'' the sheet and 
tall-.s to the !',tudent about their re• 
spnn~c . J'his ~ car. appro\1111atl'1) 
t ·n -,tud ·nts atlendi.:d ;md completed 
scrccning forms. hO\\·e,cr more 
slopped b) and took 111format1011 
on Disord ·r, Bi-Polar Oisordcr, 
<.ienerali:1cd An iel} D1-,order and 
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder. 

Though this may not . t.:em 
producti\·e to man}', Goodwill felt 

· it ,, as a succcs ·: '·ln my mind it is 
a success if anyone comes and gets 
information. People do not have to 
fill out the screening forms.'' 

Goodwill mad it clear that the 
function is ''the type of event that 
works in two ways: it +de· an 

intcnentinn for those s,uffcnng 
from an) of the di orders. It abo 
\\ orks at pr·, cnt1ng thc!'-.e disorder . . 
because tho~e \\ho get information 
ht·comc more a,\ are and ar ,1hle to 
ec the ign · or the t.: disonl ·1 in 

themschcs and other~." 
If you mi: ed th!.! depression 

sere ning and arc interested in fill
ing out one of the crecning fmm:. 
Good,\ ill encourages you to stop 
by the Counseling Centl.!r. They arc 
more than willing to accommodate 
anyone v,1ho is interested: you can 
either email aht:ad of time and male 
an appointment or ju~t stop by. 

Tho~e at th Counseling Center 
are welcoming and friendly and 
more than ready to help anyone 
, ho \\alks in th ir door . 

n 1 HE Du, PLE 

Head Crazy 

011 : .. ( om~ on Iv '1< 

lwoktd11p~B111/'11. t n_1,11 

gun talk in 1 on /,kc; rhn; \epa
rate oc ,L~JO 1~.• • 

E\ er notice hO\\ 1t'. ea y for 
u to dramatize ituation and 
make a sumptions'? Any ofth 
abO\ c m tan ho\\ that. 
Anoth r c ample: While inn nt 
boyfriend John i off pinyin, 
Halo in his mom. girlfn nd 
Kath) com up \\ ith a Ii t of 
pos. ihle . cenarios that ernbl 
parts of that no\ d she· been 
working on. called /fo Pcm: He's 
\\ ith that girl fr m hi French 
class e changm 0 romantic po m. 
(p. 2_ ). He'· on thi.: phon "1th 
his e. makmg plan to r kindl 
the romance (p. 244 ). 11 • \\ tch
ing pom (p. 16). He ju tnotth 
in10 you /pp. 1- 71. 

\\ea .um' C\ ·~ •u. 

n , ·r knn\\. l ntil) 
JK! S IT) had to) 

hn, 

ome 
times. there is no hid<l ·n m • ng •. 

Don't ru •-ume and don't 
oh. t.:s:: \\ IT) ing I t mu h m 
tht.: mind and not nough from the 
heart. When it come to da). 
dreams and fantasi _. rememb r 
that you 're th one creating the e 
scenarios, o keep them \\e~t 
b for you crcalc a ality that is 
unpl ru;ant fore, CT) body. 

-Sarah Flanagan '1l 
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Grizzly Bear delivers ferocious performance 

COURTESY OF GRIZZLY-BEAR.NET 

Grizzly Bear is comprised of (top to 
bottom) Ed Droste, Christopher Bear, 
Chris Taylor, and Daniel Rossen. 

BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
WIRE STAFF 

· Grizzly Bear is undeni
ably an indic rock band. 
Despite the critical ac

claim adorning their most recent 
album, Veckalimest, (named 
after an island off the coast of 
Massachusetts) and the fact 
that it debuted at #8 on the U.S. 
Billboard Charts, their name re
mains a litmus test of sorts when 
judging someone's knowledge of 
independent rock. As such, they 
barely managed to fill Boston's 
Orpheum Theater on a Thursday 
night with students from assorted 
colleges from around the area, 
most of whom were eeing the 
band for their second or third 
time. 

There is an interesting phe
nomenon in indie rock where the 
amount of"cool" assigned to a 
certain concert is inversely pro
portional to the size of the venue. 
This is a result of the inherent 
distrust of corporations that ha!> 
been an integral part of the indie 
music scene from its birth: the 

more song a band gets on the 
radio, the more they write songs 
that sound like they should be 
played on the radio. The theory 
is that the influence of capitalism 
compromises a band's arti tic 
integrity. 

Thursday's Grizzly Bear show 
was sponsored by WF X. a lo
cal "alternative" radio station. a 
fact that sewed seed of distrust 
throughout the crowd from the 
very beginning. Kids in scarves, 
black frames, tight jeans, and 
tattered concert shirts from the 
glory days of bands you have 
never heard of were seat dun
comfortably next to teenage girls 
who could not wait for Grizzly 
Bear to play "Two Weeks," their 
latest single. After a schismatic 
opening set by husband-wife 
band Beach House, the crowd 
watched the roadies test micro
phones on stage with a mixture 
of eager anticipation and snide 
apprehen ion. 

Grizzly Bear's albums have 
been described as being both 
meticulous and attempts at 
auditory perfection, nice ways 

Pass the remote: what is new in TV land? 
To watch or not to watch? The novelties of primetime 
BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

In recent months, the televi
sion roster ha exploded with an 
assortment of n1.m and nc\, ly-rc
tuming shows. each one fighting 
to captivate the attention of the 
largest audience with that irre
placeable '"it-factor" appeal. 

One show that has been 
creating wa, es in the pool of 
new tele\'ision is Glee, which 
provides a hilarious and heartfelt 
look into the lives of the misfit 
students of a glee club. As En
tertainment Weekly recognizes. 
"There i · nothing like it on TV." 
I lo,, e" t:r, thi.- show is so much 
more than harmonious voice · 
combined with H1r?;h School 
.\lusical charm. "I really like that 
they address certain ocial issues 
[ such a J the dangers of absti
nence-only sex ed. That is very 
mature, especially for a show 
\\ 1th such a di\'erse audience," 
sa)'s Laura Gold tcin '12. 

On the other end of the 
spectrum is Madmen, recipient 
of the Emmy for Be ·t Drama 
Serie . Set in 1960, 'ew York, 

this show examines the life of the 
creative director of an advertis
ing agency. Though Madmen is 
in its third sea on, many viewers 
arc ju t tuning in. While Glee 
is a viewer favorite, ,\,/admen is 
definitely a critic's choice. 

Other new shows aim to target 
the demands of specific audi
ences: Vampire Diaries takes a 
bite out of blood-thirsty viewers 
(sorry, Edward Cullen), while 
Co11garlo1rn explores the boy-toy 
playworld of divorced women 
(move over Samantha Jones). 

ewly remade series, such as 
902 JO and He/rose Place, hope 
to attract both original fans and 
fir t time viewt:rs. 

Still, the most talked-about 
series appear to be those fa
vorites returning for follow-up 
seasons. Gossip Girl certainly 
ha a solid fan base of drama
craving individuals who easily 
become enraptured and tangled 
within the love triangles, betray
als, and struggles of the show's 
main characters. 'Tm obsessed! 
l love 1t so much! I lo, e living 
vicario~sly through the shallow 
characters of the Upper East Side 

and feeling better about myself 
because they art: so stupid and 
emo," says Annabelle Watts '10. 

Other students arc less o
cal, but equally as powerful in 
their opinions of guilty-pica ·urc 
indulgences such as Gossip Girl. 
"It is absurd," says Khadiyjah 
Jordan' 11. 

The cries that takes the 
cake for most anticipated return 
however, is losr. whose fans are 
about as devoted a they come. 
Already, predictions arc running 
rampant about the direction that 
this enigmatic puzzle of a show 
will take. ·•1 have a feeling that 
they are going to go back and 
mess with the past," says Gold
stein, "they can't do that!" 

Regardless of all the new 
shows available for viewing 
enjoyment, one answer among 
tudents remain more common 

than the rest - "Teh::vision? Who 
has time for television?!" How
ever, if you ever have a spare 
moment (yeah, right). it might be 
entertaining to tum on the tube 
and learn what al I the commotion 
is about, but - viewer beware -
you might get hooked! 

of saying that they sometimes 
sound boring. A l had never 
seen the band perform live, my 
expectations were formed solely 
from the record . Their precise 
composition and production lead 
me to belie e that when they 
took the stage, Grizzly Bear 
would be four nicely-dressed 
young men who would perform 
\ ith the emphatic austerity of the 
Kronos Quartet. I expected col
lared shirts and pressed slacks. I 
expected the sound to be clean, 
pitch-perfect, and softly styled 
electronic folk rock. So when 
the lights dimmed and the band 
took the stage and began a lively 
rendition of the lead track from 
Veckatimest, J was pleasantly 
surprised to find myself sitting 
at a rock show, replete with 
sonically-coordinated multi-col
ored lighting, thumping percus
sion. driving bass, and guitar 
distortion. 

About halfway through the 
first song, any remaining audi
ence mistrust gave way, and, 
by the time the band launched 
into its second number of the 

night, they had the entire crowd 
enraptured. Mas achusetts-born 
founder Ed Droste dedicated 
each song to something about 
Boston, including the Red Line 
("We just have to live with 
it") and his mother (who was 
present at the show). Of cour c, 
the band's late t single got the 
loudest audience response, but 
that is because it is an excellent 
song, mixing a folk undertone of 
chanting voices with ro k instru
mentation to deliver an exhilarat
ing sonic experience. 

Lo ing respect for bands that 
create awesome music that hap
pens to be commercially viable 
is an unfortunate side effect of 
the indie rock scene. However, 
Grizzly Bear, along with other 
rising artists, is helping to dispel 
these sentiments, showing that 
being able to fill larger venues is 
not a bad thing by delivering top
notch performances that leave 
audiences satisfied and wanting 
more. With any luck, Grizzly 
Bear will be able to rock an even 
larger group of fans the next time 
they roll through. 

Arm.erding returns to Den 

BY SHANNON WITTER '11 / ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

Lyon's Den favorite, Jake Armerding, returned for yet another perfor
mance on Thursday night His newest album, Her, is a collection of 

.love songs influenced by his recent marriage. 
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Decision not to add casinos hurts Mass. economy 
BY ZACHARY AGUSH '12 
WIRE STAFF 

S incc last year's defeated at
tempt to brmg resort casi
nos to Mass., thl: gambling 

industry has been pouring more 
resources into the stale in an 
effort to restart the conversation 
and hoping it will receive l:nough 
vote · in the House to be enacted. 

Fornier Speaker, Sal Di 1asi 
considered the bill's defeat a 
"the big money special intt.:rest'> 
lost, and the people of Mas
sachusetts won ... Membcrs of 
the I louse withstood incrulible 
Pres ·urc from the deep-pocketed 
ga111bling industry, unions, and 
the go,.,emor's ollice." 

Governor Patrick's proposal 
would. theorcti1;ally create 20,000 
jobs and generate two billion 
dollars in economic acti ity Ii-om 
three n:sort-style ca inos. 

Patrick said the financial 
\\ indfall would outweigh the 

serious social ill · associated 
..,.,ith gambling. The hundred of 
million of dollar in additional 
state revenues, he said, would 
be direcll:d toward rebuilding 
the state's crumbling roads and 
bridge along with providing 
properly tax relief for belea
guered homeowner ·. 

The proposal included a pro\ i
sion for the creation or a new 
seven-person regulatory board 
that would issue the licenses 
and regulate gaming whik also 
adding ne\\ criminal penalties for 
gambling related offenses and a 
specific process for prospecti, e 
bidders for said lieen cs. 

/\t the b •ginning of I Y '09 
budget process, Mass. was facing 
significant budget deficits which 
re ultcd in massi\e cuts to local 
aid to cities and towns, Chapter 
70 aid to school di trict , and 
other key government programs. 

In April 2009, a month after 
the defeat of the Go emor's bill, 

Senate President Thl:r 1 ·e Murra) 
ga,·e a statement that showed 
gambling in the Bay State would 
return this fall but as of now, it 
has been put off until the 2010 
Legislative Session. But the 
question remains: can it solve the 
crisis \,fa s. is facing now? 

On May 18, 2009, approxi
mately two months after the 
Governor's propo. al for resort 
ca inos failed, the legislature wa · 
forced to increase the sales ta\, 
which ,, as at 5°,., prior to the FY 
'09 budget. The) increased it to 
6.25" o, the highest increa e in 
mer a decade. 

The move was absolutdy 
unacceptable for the public. The 
legislature also lilled the sales 
tax exemption on alcohol sold 
at package stores and this would 
rai. e $ 0 million in tax revenue. 

Increasing taxes in a rece ion 
is usually a poor choice, both 
economically and politically. 
Senator Candara of Wilbraham 

stated. '"we had ab olutely no 
good card in the hand." 

TI1ey did. If they had passed 
the re ort ca. ino bill back in 
March, Mass. would ha,c gener
ated 800 million dollars in license 
fees. over two hi Ilion dollars in 
economic activity, and unemploy
ment would be lower du to the 
con ·truction of the ca ino . 

Ma. s. would receive 27"{i of 
all gambling proceeds per year. 
gi, ing it a stable infusion of cash 
, hen tax re\cnuc continul:s 10 

fall short of ofl1cial est11m1tes. 
But the quc tion remains: i:, 

the mone) worth all the social ills 
that ome "ith casino gambling? 
Maybe. Maybe not. The anS\\er 
is ba ·cd upon your own inter
pretations and beliefs but if the 
proper regulations and rehabilita
ti, c structures are established 
then Mass. might be able to have 
re ort casinos and thu • u e the 
proceeds to fund va tly under
funded projects and programs. 

Wiry even try to pretend we are working together? 
politics may flourish, ith opposi
tion, the engine of producti ity 
arc not stilled by this conflict. 

Yet, every two years Congress 
undergo s a re huffiing of seat , 
titles, hierarchies, and majorities. 
"The spirit of revenge," wrote 
Wa hington, i "natural to party 
dissension [and] ... has perpetrated 
the mo t horrid enonnities." That 
spirit is what we pro per from 
and cultivate. 

BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Let there be no mistake: we 
an: all sta~chold~rs in the 
succes oJ American en

terprise. American go\emment is 
driven by the thrus( of its ideals 
and is fuelled hy the eternal burn
ing outrage of its parties. For a 
sy ·tem of gon:rnance so centred 
on ideal , hopes, dreams, change, 
and self-bettem1ent, Arm:rica has 
bred a population of pessimists. 

There exi:ts a harrier of sorts 
bcl\H:cn ideals and a ·hic,crnent 
amounting to an inconsistent 
rct ·ntion nfunsulliccl ideali mas 
a cherished , alue \\ hilc estab
lishing structures that insulate 
against rapid and damaging 
change. The glacial pace of 
Congress is a kind of intccrated 
self-defense med1anism ,~rhereby 
the country is insulated against 
radical policies, and yet \\ l: hear 
of nothing but platforms "bring
ing change to Washington" 
knm ing full well that this is 
busincs a u ual. 

For all the di ·cussion of 
change and hope for an end to 
partisan bickering, we acht-
ally prosper from the opposition 
amongst parties-and Congress 
goes about its bu iness with all 
the inflexibility of Nancy Pelosi's 

face on a cold day in November. 
American politics and parties 

today largely define themselves 
by what they are not. They take 
their essence from their nega
tives rather than their po itives; 
their dissimilarities rather than 
their common goals; and their 
disagreements rather than their 
mutual hopes. It is a kind ofop
po irional symbiosis: wiU1ou1 one 
party, the other would ha,e Ycry 
little to discuss, and a harder time 
pushing its own initiati\e imply 
he ·ausc the public thrives on the 
opposition as we! I. 

Whil, conflict i the genesis 
of change and the grand stage of 

For signature issues, bilious 
opposition rises with all sorts of 
venomous manifestatiClns. His
torically, parties coale. ced. imply 
to oppo e; as urc as d1ere was 
a Jackson Party, there was also 
an Anti-Jackson Party. When the 
Federalists were in pm\ er, o rose 
the Anti-Federalist ·. In 1796, the 
nation's first pre. ident prophesied 
thl! qualitie · of uch a seesaw 
system: "The alternate domina-
11on or one faction over another. .. 
i itself a frightl'ul despotism," he 
\Hote in his Fare\\ ell Address. 

W( MVST ,:'1~T -r~i 

T R.vf F o(,S OF AMlR.tCA ! • 

Thought! ·ssne. s is always 
toxic to progre s, but parti anship 
i both a danger and a boon. It is, 
as Washington ob:ened, "A fire 
not to be quenched, [ demanding] 
a unifonn, igilancc to pn.;\ent its 
bur ·ting into a flame, lest, instead 
or wanning. it should consume." 

CARTOON COURTESY OF ARDEH BARLOW '12/ WIRE STAFF 

WE 'K I.' REVIEW 

0 !Ol'f.t: I- I I 

On Frida~. Pr sident 
Obama \\a, :nrnrded th oh I 
Peace Prile, I r h I tfort 111 

111c1c ing m11.:lcar dr nnam nt 
nd pe;i ·e throu h d1plo n ) 

Thi~ de i ion p 1rkl·d c 111w-
, c~ ~ on,, ht:lh r Ohama h:i, 
don.: ,Ill) Ihm: 10 111 rit th· p t1-

g1ou~, \\ urd. 

Thrcc Irani m 

conomi.: crisis oflhc p t )car. 
Hm,c,er. he id th, t the d line 
could h \\: be n lar \\or 1fth 
Krcmhn had not rntcncn d Th 
former 'm rct Llmon enJO) d n 

o a\ g gr,l th rat dunn 
Putrn ·s rci~n. 

"I \\o Jl ople dit-d and 19 fdl 
ill :ifler sitting in a sauna t r 
hour~ in \rill n,1 I 111, 1r,:11111e111 

,1.i , •com111~11Jul b) It help 
uru Jame .\uthur H.a\. I Lr 

hnn , , 1 I , le nt:\\ m~ 1 111,;. lo 
all!} "p in. 

Cirque du Soleil found r 
Guy L liberte returned from 
pace on 'unda) " ring a 

loam clO\\TI no . He t 'k a JS 
mllllon working , cation 111 a 
. pacc tall n doin re arch for 
hi sho . 
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Score 
Sche 

and 
ules 

REc • 'T RESULTS 

Men's Soccer 
10/10 Wheaton 0, Babson 1 

Women's Soccer 
10/6 Wheaton 5, WPI 0 
10/10 Wheaton 1, Springfield 2 

Women's Tennis 
10 6 Wheaton 6, Babson 3 
10/10 Wheaton 9, Clark 0 
10/11 Wheaton 6, Co by 3 

Volleyball 
10/6 Whea on 0, IT 3 
10/10 Wheaton 0, UMass
Boston 3 
10/10 Wheaton 3, Babson 2 
10/10 Wheaton 2, Mass. 

ntime 1 

Field Hockey 
10 6 Wheaton 0, WPI 1 
10/10 Wheaton 0, Springfield 1 

UPCO GGAMES 

Men's Soccer 
10/17@Clark, 1 pm. 
10/18 Home vs. St. Joseph's 
( E), 2 pm. 

Women's Soccer 
10/17 Home vs. Clark, 1 p.m. 
10/20@MIT, 4 p.m 

Men's & Women's Cross 
Country 
10/3, Keene State Invitational, 
TBA 

Women's Tennis 
10/16-10/18 NEWITT Tourna
ment (@Amherst) 

Volleyball 
10/17 Home vs. Emerson, 9 
a.m. 
10/17 Home vs. RIC, 5 p.m. 
10/17 Home vs. Gordon, 7 
pm. 

Field Hockey 
10/17@ Clark, 1 p.m. 
10/20 Home vs. MIT, 3:30 p.m 

Diving back into Wheaton: Hicks '07 hired by Athletics 

COURTESY OF ZACH HICKS 
Showing some fine butterlly form above is Zach Hicks '07, the new Coordina
tor for Varsfty Sports and External Relations, who, among many other roles on 
campus, was a swimmer during his time here at Wheaton as a student. 

BYCHELSEAALLEN '12 
SENIOR STAFF 

There i a new face working 
over at I laas that really is not that 
new to many in the community. 
Graduate Zach Hicks '07 was re
cently hired by Athletic to serve 
as Coordinator for Varsity Sports 
and External Relations. Addi
tionally, Hicks will senc as the 
assistant coach for the swimming 
and diving team. Hicks' wide and 
varied tasks will include keeping 

ATHLETE OF TI-IE \t\TEEK 

track of student-athlete eligibility, 
coordinating student workers at 
Haas, organization of recruiting, 
directing championship events, 
and, of cour e, administrative 
work such as overseeing team 
budgets and drafting department 
policies. He will also serve as a 
liaison between athletes, coache , 
rcforees, opponents and other 
members of the NCAA commu
nity. Hicks was an integral leader 
and organizer in Lyons Athletic 
Club golf tournament on Home-

coming Weekend. 
"We fdt that Zach was a tre

mendous fit for our department. 
Zach's experience as a student 
at Wheaton, in and out of the 
S\.\irnming pool, made him a very 
attractive candidate for u ," said 
Associate Director of Athletics 
John Sutyak '00. 

Hicks was very involved as 
a student athlete during his four 
years at Wheaton. He was on 
the men's swimming and diving 
team, serving a captain. I le 
was a Wheaton Athletic Men
tor (WAM) for three years, and 
was the organi.wtions president 
his senior year. I licks stated 
that through being president of 
WAMs he gained .. hands-on ex
p!.!rience with athletics" that will 
help him in his nc,, administra
tive roh: at Wheaton. 

I licks was also the student 
event coordinator for the Mar
shall Center for lntercultural 
Leaming and the president of 
the Men of Color House. I le 
made a variety of connections 
in many departments during his 
time a a undergraduate. "Zach's 
connection to the many dificrent 
constituencies on campus he was 

mvohed with as a student will al
low us to continue to collaborate 
with those department in ways 
we haven ·1 before," said 'utyak. 

Hicks graduated with a degree 
in sociology, thinking he wanted 
to go to law school. Rut I licks 
decided that this wasn't what he 
wanted to do, which led him to 
college counseling. Hicks be
came invol ed with a non-profit 
organization in Boston called 
Bottom Linc, where he worked 
a· a college counselor for low
income students. I licks found he 
enjoyed helping student in their 
pursuit of higher education. 

Now, back here at Wheaton in 
his new job, Hicks is aware of the 
challenges that he may face. ''My 
biggest challenge will be balanc
ing my passion [for helping col
lege students] with administrati e 
work and managing my time," he 
said. But at the same time, I licks 
look fon ard to "laking on new 
projects.•· 

"My ultimate goal is to go 
back to school for higher educa
tion administration. I want to 
gain a · much experience as I 
can." 

Goal-scoring machine Yuri Moreira '11 keys attack 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SENIOR STAFF 

E vcr si nee Yuri Moreira '11 
was seven years old, his 
business has been playing 

soccer. Growing up in Malboro, 
Mass., the sport was not particu
larly emphasized by a mother 
and father who had never played 
soccer. 

''I feel like soccer has a lot to 
do with creativity," said Moreira, 
who plays forward and wears 

o. IO for the Lyons ... I have 
always enjoyed playing competi
tive sports and soccer was the 
one I enjoyed most." 

Much ofMoreira's fervor 
for the game is derived from his 
mother, who has been his great
est cheering section throughout 
his life. Moreira's determination 
on the field has a lot to do with 
wanting to make his mother hap

py and pro1;1d of the way he plays 
the game. He attended orthfield 
~fount Hermon School in Mount 
Henuon, Mass. for high school. 

Selected to the NEWMAC 
All-Conference team in 2008, 

Moreira has been a force to be 
reckoned with ince his fresh
man year. Tying for second on 
the team in goals in 2007, his 
freshman year, then leading the 
team in goals and game winners 
last year, his sophomore year, 
Moreira is having his best season 
yet this season. Standout games 
for the this season include two 
goal performances against West
ern ew England and Keene 
State. 

Currently leading the team 
in points, Moreira has always 
been considered a skilled goal 
scorer. Hi ability to score timely 
goals is matched by his relent
les resolve to never give up on a 
play. Growing up, Moreira idol
ized the famous Brazilian striker 
Ronaldo. an electric goal scorer. 
He ha molded his game in a 
similar fashion, evident from his 
13 goals in 15 games this season. 

"i ha e always been about 
scoring goal ," Moreira said, 
·relleeting on how he plays the 
game. "But over [time] I really 
have become more mentally 
focused. I think that the more I 

have played, the more mature I 
have become as a player" 

A quick, yet physical player, 
Moreira strives not only be the 
best player he can be, but to be
come one of the mo t successful 
Wheaton players who has ever 
donned the uniform. Scoring 13 
goals thu far into the season, 
Moreira is on pace to break the 
Wheaton record for most goals 
cored in a single season of I 8. 

With a handful of games left this 
season along with the postscason 

Despite being close to a mon
umental personal achieH:mcnt, 
Moreira 's main focus remains 
on helping the team win in any 
way he can. Right now they hold 
an impressive record of 11-3-1, 
and Moreira'· dominance on 
ofTense has played a key part in 
Wheaton's return to prominence 
in NEWMAC after a disappoint
ing 2008. As the playoffs loom, 
Yuri believes this year's team 
has the skill set to go far in the 
NEW AC Tournament (and 
ideally the CAA too, if things 
go well). 

"I feel like the season is go-

ing really well. We have many 
skilled players who can take the 
team 10 the next level." 

With just five game remain
ing and the playoffs right around 
the comer, the second year 
captain will look to elevate his 
game c en further with the hope 
that a magical run is in store for 
the Lyons. 

Yuri Moreira '11 fights to maintain 
possesion against a SUNY.New 
Paltz defender in a 2-2 game be
tween the two schools last August. 
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New faces in new places: 2010 NBA season prevIewe 
BY JESSE SWIFT '11 
FOR THEW/RE 

W cll it's October, and, 
like leaves, b~eball 
team · are starting to 

fall one by one. That means it' 
time to move inside to the pine
wood floors. The NBA scason 
starts in a couple of wee!,. , and 
afkr an offseason like this one 
who isn't ready for a preview. 
Three of the four conference 
finalist last year made big moves 
this summer, as did some peren
nial contender "'ho had a longer 
vacation than dcsircd thi year. 

Western Conference 

Mul tiple playofT rosters were 
shaken up this otfscason out in 
the West. 

The World Champion Lo 
Angeles Lakers swapped playo!T 
sensation Trevor Ariza for re
formed bad boy, Houston's Ron 
Artest. 

The Houston Rockets are 
also without the oft-injured Yao 
Ming, who's sidelined for at least 
this year with a foot fracture that 
could be career threatening. 

The San Antonio Spurs at
temrted to rcvi c their champi
onship days by adding former 
All-S tar Richard Jefferson, career 
role-player Antonio Mc Dyess, 
and CAA star DeJuun Blair of 
Pittsburgh, who was considered 
by many to be tht! steal of this 
year's draft. 

The ew Orleans Hornets 
traded Tyson Chandler for Erneka 
Okafor, who in many ways is a 
more refined oflensive force who 
can add a new dynamic to the 
ofTensc led by Chris Paul. 

The young Portland Trai lblaz
ers added point guard Andre 
Mi ll er, possibly fi ll ing a oid in 
Rip City. (Maybe Greg Oden will 
step things up?) 

Finally, the Da llas Mavericks 
added former All-Star Shawn 
Marion. Marion' · strong game on 
both ends of the court could b • 
the missing piece Dallas needs to 
make the proverbial "next step" 
toward once again contending 
for a championship. As Dallas' 
controv r ia l owner Mark Cuban 
said of his club, ''if you compare 
rosters, [this year' team] is a 
far better team than that Finals 
team." 

COURTESY OF THE A 

Looking to compete with 2009 Champions, the Lakers, Boston added Rasheed Wallace (left), Shaq joined LeBron in 
Cleveland (center), and Richard Jefferson (right) was one of San Antonio's key acquisitions over the summer. 

With all these ·hifts, it 
becomes tough to make any 
rredictions at all to where the 
teams will stand at the end of the 

season. 
The ob ious choice for the 

first seed is the Los Angeles Lak
ers, but they cou ld fold if Artest 
ha n 't grown up, a the Lakers 

hope he has. 
Outside of that, only the 

Spurs have been able to make 
the move nece sary to compete 
with the elite. The addition of 
McDyess gives an Antonio tlll:ir 
be t center incc Da\id Robin
son, and in JefTerson the Spurs 
have their best fourth option 
under the "big three" era of Tint 
Duncan, Manu Ginobili and Ton} 
Parker. And then their bench is 
strengthened by DcJuan Blair. 

Dal las, Portland, and c,, 
Orleans have on ly done enough 
to provide a scare, but they lack 
depth and cxpenence. 

Playoff predictions: 

I . Lakers 
2. Spurs 
3. Mavericks 

Ca aliers. 
The Eastern Conference 

Champions, the Orlando Magic, 
lost sharpshooting Ht!do Turka
glu and traded playofT heroes 
Rafer Alston and Courtney Lee 
for aging slam dunk champion 
Vince Carter. 

The hometown Celtics added 
former All- tar and world cham
pion Rasheed Wallace. 

Oh, and ,ilbcrt Arena i sup
posedly healthy again. A healthy 
Arenas or not, Wa hington will 
contend at the same level as 
any of the three aforementioned 
teams. 

lnh 

.,~ 

01 

Last season's playoIT heart
throbs, the Chicago Bulls, lo t a 
huge edge this oflseason when 
they lost the explosi e Ben Gor
don to the Pistons. 

Looking at the move that 
Cle eland, Bo ton, and Orlando 
made, the Magic really look 
worse off this year than they 
were last year. In Turkaglu the 
Magic lost one of the most clutch 
three- point shootcr. in the BA, 
only to add a career underachie,
er in Carter. 

he Cavs might have found 
a econdary con ·istent scoring 
option in Shaq, but, at the same 

time. they are thnm ing a lot of 
money at an aging, unhealth). 
slow big man \ ho \\ ill ha\ e 
trouble defending the c. tra Ooor 
spacing that Rasheed Wallace 
gi,es the Celti s and Rashard 
Lewis gi, c. the t-.lagic. 

Pcrhar. the Celtics made the 
best mo\e · by not making an: 
drastic changes. \ 'allace i~ a 
seasoned \ ekran \\ ho can force 
Shaq and Dwight Hm\ard out of 
the kcy to defend them. I fo\ ·
ever, \\ ith both Ray II n and 
Kevin Garnett not getting any 
younger, the argum nt could lso 
be made that this was the )Car to 
make tho e drastic mo,·e , or el e 
fade into the obli\ ion of grizzled 
mediocrity. 

Overall, there i. little rc.;a on 
to expect the power trio of Bo -
ton, Cleveland, and Orlando to be 
challenged by any oth r team . 
such a Miami, with uperstn.r 
Dwyane Wade. 

Playoff prediction : 

1. CaHli rs 
2. Celtics 
3. Magic 
4. Heat 
5. 76ers 
6. Bulls 
7. Hawks 

. Bobcats (Chuck Pl.!tt' pick) 

,.o •J•m.' 

' "\ u d u ,n u:. t 

4. Hornet 1.l. ,rm/ "Irie II t" ,,,. H 'nr 
5. Trailblazers 
6. uggets 
7. Jazz 
8. Thunder 

Eastern Conference 

The Ea Lem Conference has 
also had some big moves this ' 
ofTseason. 

Perhap the biggest was 
Shaquillc O'Ncal's transition 
Lo his fifth career team, joining 
Lebron James and the Cleveland 

llrt 

,rJ ,, ·. 

n.-..1. -
~em J,rl FrMil P'Mr/if it 

<.,. 'PJ-" 7.4" II itll . 

.r 
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Gn YOUR rvr~rs 
l'U r ON 1111 C \l[NDAR ! 

Emai l 'l'."ir (al h at nrn.:1.edu 
with tlw d.itP, time•, ,ind Im a 
tion along with ;iny ,1dditional 
information at least two wepks 

in advance . 

Upco geve and ca pu 

hurs 
10/15 

l ori Sw,1rt7-ay jt>\vclry Cu) Atrium, H;il
tour- Hood, 9:00 a.m.
J:00 p.m 

1\gam,t //J1, ( ,r,1in, mi. e 

L IPrnP 1L 01 hluegr,1 ~. 
countr1, ( Plt1 ,111d punk 
mu,;ic tlw Atrium, 
H,1 liour-1 luorl. 10:00 
p.m.-12:00 a.m. 

rt: 

at r 
10/17 

II Foli Hi : ay Tt·n-milc d,l\' hike' Oil tfw 
hi toric Skylirw Tr.iii, lo 

Kre~ge Experimental 
The,1tr<•, \ \',1t~on rim' Arts, 
7:30 p.m. 

I 

l'nsemhlf' 
pcriorms thP 
c Pntral genrh 
~icrn dance 
bombJ, .ind 
,1ddition to 
mcrenguP and 
Atrium, B;:il-
9:00 p.m. 

C @ MGM Gr;:ind at fox-

Friday "Meeting on f.icebook, Bre,1king up 
on Tc>xt: The T<'chnology of Dating" ((() M,irsh;tll Center tor • 
lntercultur,1I l e,1rni11g, 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m. : The Stepfather (Pt.-/3) 

10/16 @ M;ir,;ha II CPnt<•r, : Wh1•rc th1• Wild 1 hings ,.\,(-' 
2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. : (/'CJ 

Join us for thl' ~ccond cH1llUal :1 .i1v Ahiding 
: Citi1en ( RI 
: NPIV rod, / 

elebration of Latino d,11H e, mu'iic, ,md < ulinar\' 
tn•,1h. bpL•rit·nn• 1lw infc>ct,ou~ movc'mrnts .iml 
rhylhms of this irrspiring rnmic and dance Lratli
ion 11 th<' Atrium, H;ilfour-I lond, 7:00 p.m. 
i I Co '" Sprin •iield Symphony Hall, 7:00 

111 , \Vilhur lhe,iter, 7:JO p.m. 
S pr fr, 11 tom r : Rei 11 •t of 

thf' Fill 11 ,, I lindlc ,\uditoriurn, 9:00 p.m. 

: Lon:- )ou 
: ( R 1 

:Ht.ic, UynJ
: mil<> (RJ 

Showcase Cinemas 

Dimple Di r,;; S o : Fre>,h111,m Show ior our rW\H'St mcmhc'r. rrPE' rm
prov comcdv! ~ \Voollcv 1-<oorn. ,\\ary Lyon, 9:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. 

r, Ill S. \\',1~hingto11 Strcf't 
.~. r\1111 hrno, ,\1:\ 027(,ll 

( ,08) b,11 l'llJO 

Sunda E g nd P trlot v. y ~ nn I @ CillPtte 
_ l 0/l B Stadium, 4:15 p.m. 

c. h : fi1l 

Chapel Ra,;cmf'nl, 5:00 
p.m.-6:00 p.m. 

Coll 
Join us 

,ls we finali7<' plan~ ior 
Brt>ast Cancer Aw,rn·-
1wss Month "1' I Y60 
Room, H,1li"ciur I loo<I. 
7:00 -8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
10/20 

Wh dit 
G WePkly ewning 
meditcltion C@ Chapel Meet
ing Room, 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 

Wednesday's Featured Artists 

Monday V dor: Hria11- jewelry~' 
9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. 

1 O/l 9 H II I: (rt Crl't'lld\V,W 

Room, I ibr.ir,, 6:30 p.m.-
7:30 p.m. 

I i h Aff : c,1/ Ch,1pPI ,\keting Room, 
7:30 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. 

0 ~J) 

I louse oi Rlut><; 
13oston, 6:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday 
10/21 

hi r,i> 

Chap('! Mcc'ting Room, 8:00 
p.m.- 9:00 p.m. 

Bmton, 8:00 p.m. 

I llison Lecture/ 
W<'il C;:illcr1, \V,1t-

r I yon\ I kn Coift•chmM·, 9:00 p.m.-
11 :00 p.m. 


